UniVisa Zimbabwe Zambia
UPDATE: The KAZA Uni-Visa has been reinstated in both in Zimbabwe and Zambia.

Update: 21 December, 2016
The UNIVISA - standard fee of US$50 – where credit card point of sale facilities are not available at port of entry it is
recommended that clients have US$50 available for payment.
Validity – the KAZA UNIVISA is valid for 30 days as long as you remain in Zimbabwe or Zambia, and clients can cross into
Zimbabwe/Zambia as frequently as they like within the 30 day period. (If the UNIVISA is obtained at Victoria Falls and you cross
over to Zimbabwe at Kariba or Chirundu or vice versa the visa would be valid)
The UNIVISA is not extendable. However, you can buy a new UNIVISA (up to 3
per year). You do NOT have to by a UniVisa. You can purchase normal single
and double entry visas if they suit you better - see our Zimbabwe visa page.
Example 1: US passport holder only coming to Zimbabwe, not going across to
Zambia. Better to buy a single entry visa @ $30.
Example 2: US passport holder staying in Zimbabwe but going to Zambia for a
day activity. Normal visa price $45 double entry visa to Zimbabwe + $20 Zambia
day tripper visa = $65. Therefore cheaper to buy UniVisa at $50 covers both
entries.

UNI VISA Most CATEGORY B:
Eligible Countries whose nationals were granted a UniVisa at port of entry on payment of US$50
Argentina
Austria
Australia
Belgium
Brazil
Britain (UK)
Brunei
Burundi
Canada
Cook Islands
Czech Republic
Denmark
Finland

UNIVISA available at Ports of Entry

France
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Iceland
Israel
Italy
Japan
Liechtenstein
Luxembourg
Monaco
Netherlands
New Zealand

Norway Poland
Portugal
Puerto Rico
Russia
Rwanda
Slovakia Republic
Slovenia Republic
South Korea
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
UAE
Uruguay
USA

